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Abstract 
Microchannel heat exchanger has become a hot issue at present, while it is rarely used in the field of industrial 
cooling and air conditioning. This paper took the dynamic simulation of parallel-flow condensing unit as an example, 
mainly focused on the introduction to the basic principles, characteristics and main modeling method of multiphase 
flow library of EASY5 software, the simulation results were presented. The results showed that the dynamic response 
of system state parameters was corresponding to practical situation, indicating the dynamic response was reasonable. 
This can provide references for the research and matching technique of microchannel heat exchanger. 
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1. Introduction
Today, “Energy Conservation and Emission Reduction” and “Low Carbon Economy” are on the
summit of central government economical agenda. It is well known that air conditioning systems 
consume a lot of energy; therefore, it has enormous energy conservation potential. While the 
improvement of heat exchange efficiency of heat exchanger in air conditioning systems is the major way 
to conserve energy. At present, fin-tube heat exchanger is widespread in refrigeration field, while this 
kind of heat exchanger with low heat exchange efficiency and small cooling capacity per unit weight is so 
energy-consuming that restrains energy conservation of cooling equipment [1]. In contrast, microchannel 
heat exchanger with compact structure, small size, light weight, corrosion resistance and saving 
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refrigerant can increase heat exchange efficiency by 32% when compared with the same type of fin-tube 
heat exchanger [2]. Microchannel heat exchanger has been successfully used in the field of industrial 
cooling and air conditioning. Therefore, the widespread use of microchannel heat exchanger is of great 
help for energy conservation. 
Simulation technique was popularized in cooling and air conditioning field in 1960s [3]. The interplay 
of equipment operating performance and variation of operating condition make the simulation of 
refrigeration system more complex. Consequently, the simulation of refrigeration system is of great help 
for further understanding unit operating characteristic and promoting product innovation. 
EASY5 (Engineering Analysis System), a multi-specialized dynamic system simulation software 
package is developed by Boeing Company (USA). This paper mainly focuses on theoretical basis and 
modeling method of multiphase flow library of EASY5. Here the dynamic simulation of parallel flow of 
condensing unit is taken as an example. 
 
Nomenclature 
PR           refrigerant pressure, (bar)                                          D             hydraulic diameter, (cm) 
HR          refrigerant enthalpy, (kJ/kg)                                       X             refrigerant dryness  
WR          refrigerant flow rate, (kg/m)                                      Subscripts 
V             control volume, (m3)                                                  inlet         inlet port 
U             density of the control volume,(kg/m3)                       exit           exit port 
Q            work done on the fluid, (W)                                       Nj             N section  
Ș             compressor efficiency                                                 eq             equivalent 
h             heat transfer coefficient, (W/m2· )ć                            l               liquid refrigerant  
T             temperature, ( )ć                                                         v               vapor refrigerant 
Re           Reynolds number                                                        r               refrigerant side 
Nu          Nusselt number                                                           a               air side 
Pr           Prandtl number 
O             coefficient of thermal conductivity, (W/m2· ) ć  
2. Description to EASY5 software and its multiphase library  
2.1.  EASY5 software functions 
EASY5 is a simulation software for controls and dynamic physical systems, it could quickly establish 
a complete and reliable virtual prototype in product concepts and system-level design phase. EASY5 
provides accurate, reliable multi-domain modeling and simulation of dynamic physical systems. Using 
EASY5, researchers could reduce physical prototypes, cut cost and accelerate their product development 
process. 
Application model of EASY5 comes with a wealth of professional library, the library covers a wide 
range of subject areas. Typical applications of EASY5 include control systems, hydraulics (including 
thermal effects), pneumatics, gaseous flow, thermal, electrical, mechanical, refrigeration, environment 
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control, lubrication or fuel systems. These professional model library can be used alone or in combination 
with each other, or even link with self-developed parts from the user to quickly and easily build complex 
multi-disciplinary models. 
2.2.  Multiphase library 
EASY5 software for multiphase library serves mainly contains cold, saturated, superheated phase 
change thermal systems, such as Freon refrigeration system. This library model has broad applicability, 
including the compressor, condenser and evaporator, expansion valve, heat exchangers and refrigeration 
pipes. Fluid properties data come from the US NITS cooling fluid database [4]. 
3. Simulation models  
3.1.  Physical models 
Microchannel condenser (Figure 1) mainly consists of header tubes, microchannel tubes, and louvered 
¿ns [5].Header tubes are used to form Àow passes, and the Àow passes consist of the condenser. The 
header tubes are the scaffold of the condenser, and play a role of collecting and dividing the flows. Unlike 
the traditional condenser, in microchannel condenser, refrigerant first flow into the header tubes through 
connection tubes, then are divided into the microchannel tubes and exchange heat through air, and mix at 
the header tubes at last before into the flow pass. The header tubes are divided by the baffles. Each flow 
pass has different microchannel tubes. At the beginning part of the first pass, the largest tube number is 
need due to high volumetric Àow rate of refrigerant. When saturated vapor is condensed to be saturated 
liquid, the refrigerant has low volumetric, and needs less tubes. Such arrangement can reduce refrigerant 
side pressure drop, and promise a higher velocity and surface heat transfer coefficient at the two-phase 
and sub-cooled zone. The inlet parameters are shown in Table.1 and Table.2. 
 
 
Fig. 1.  Microchannel heat exchanger 
Table 1 Geometric characteristics for microchannel heat exchanger’s tube 
Outer width Outer height Tube thickness Web number Pass 
18mm 2mm 0.45mm 8 1st 37,2nd 20 
Table 2 Geometric characteristics for microchannel heat exchanger’s fin 
Center height Center width Fin pitch Louver length Louver pitch Louver angle 
8mm 26mm 1.4mm 7mm 1mm 30° 
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3.2. Component models 
3.2.1. Mathematical model of piston compressor 
This component models a vapor compressor as two volumes (inlet and exit chambers) with flow in and 
out of each chamber volume. Each volume has a fluid pressure and enthalpy state variable. Compressor 
CE can accommodate reverse flow, as fluid flow rates at port 1 and port 2 may be positive or 
negative.Fluid enters the inlet chamber at the inlet port with enthalpy HRInlet at flow rate WRInlet; and 
leaves with enthalpy HRExit at flow rate WRExit. Fluid enters the exit chamber with enthalpy HRI at flow 
rate WRrpm; and leaves with enthalpy HRX at flow rate WRExit through the exit orifice.  
Combining the mass and energy equations [6] for the inlet chamber yields expressions for the rates of 
change of pressure and enthalpy in the inlet chamber as follows. 
( )
( )
( )
IWR WR Wh QI Inlet rpm I CSIhd PRInletdt I IV Vd RI Ih P
UU
U UU
ª ºw  ¦« »w « »¬ ¼ w wª º « »w w¬ ¼
                                                                   (1) 
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( )
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IWR W Wh QInlet Rrpm I CSIPd HRIdt I IV Vd RI Ih P
U
U UU
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                                                                             (2) 
Similarly for the exit chamber.The total power required is 
( )/2P W H HWR RPM R RI K                                                                                                                      (3) 
Eq.(1)~(3) are the main mathematical models for the compressor. 
3.2.2.  Mathematical model of condenser refrigerant side 
The mass differential equation of the refrigerant side of a condenser is 
W Win out
h P
h P V
U U ¦ ¦w w§ · § ·  ¨ ¸ ¨ ¸w w© ¹ © ¹
                                                                                                                 (4) 
Similarly, the energy differential equation is 
1
h W h W Qin in out out
h h P
h P V
U UU
 ¦ ¦w w§ · § ·    ¨ ¸ ¨ ¸w w© ¹ © ¹
                                                                                    (5) 
Eq.(4)~(5) are the main mathematical models for the condenser. 
3.2.3. Mathematical model of condenser air side 
This component models the air side of a heat exchanger as a capacitive volume in series with a flow 
resistive section. It is designed to connect with the refrigerant side of a condenser. It is assumed that the 
response of the air temperature is fast compared to the response of the heat exchanger core temperature. 
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Therefore, internal air temperatures are algebraic variables. However, to accommodate condensation of 
moisture in the airstream, the exit temperature TA is modeled as a continuous state variable. 
The rate for exit air temperature state TA is given by 
   12 2
1 2
T T T Qpc PWVX h A totalairT , , TA hW C Wp A
UWW
'     '                                                          (6) 
3.3. Heat transfer coefficient model 
Refrigerant side and air side heat transfer coefficient in the input parameters require separate model. 
3.3.1. Refrigerant side  
On the tube side, the refrigerant flow in the micro-tubes can be divided into a super-heated vapor, a 
two-phase and a sub-cooled liquid flow section. 
(1) Super-heated vapor section  
 There is less research in microchannel forced convection of superheated steam condensation heat 
transfer. Superheated vapor condensation heat transfer coefficient by classical Ditus-Boelter formula [7] 
is in good agreement with the experimental data. 
0.8 0.3. 0.023Re Prh Dr h rNu
rO    ,         
4 510 1.2 10Re  u                                                                         (7) 
(2) Two-phase section 
 Small hydraulic diameter of the porous aluminum flat tube flow heat transfer mechanism is different 
from conventional heat transfer tube in two-phase section. C—Y.Yang and R.L.Webb [8] recommend the 
Akers etal condensation heat transfer coefficient correlation 
0.8 1/3. 0.0265Re Prh Dr h rNu eq
rO        ,  50000Reeq !                                                                             (8) 
 (3) Sub-cooled liquid section 
Entrance length of the thermal boundary layer in the region has a large influence on the heat transfer 
behind. So, Bruno Agostini et recommended the amended Gnielinski experimental correlations [9]. 
2/3 0.11( /2)( 1000). .12/31 12.7 /2( 1)
h D Df Re Pr Prr h r h rNu
L Prr j wf PrO
ª º§ · § · « »  ¨ ¸ ¨ ¸« »¨ ¸ © ¹  © ¹« »¬ ¼
                                                           (9) 
3.3.2. Air side 
      J factor can be calculated by Kim and Bullard correlation when air flow through the louver fin. 
Then air side heat transfer coefficient can be calculated according to j factor. Air side heat transfer 
coefficient formula [10] can be derived as follows. 
0.13 0.29 0.235 0.68 0.279 0.050.257
0.487
90
P H B L Pf f f fl tj Re
l P P P P P Pl l l l l l
GT
    
 
§ · § · § · § · § · § ·§ · ¨ ¸ ¨ ¸ ¨ ¸ ¨ ¸ ¨ ¸ ¨ ¸¨ ¸© ¹ © ¹ © ¹ © ¹ © ¹ © ¹ © ¹
                  (10) 
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Air side heat transfer coefficient formula [11] can be derived as follows 
Pr, , 1/3Re Pr2/3 2/3 PrPr Pr
j vc cvPjp a p a al a ah ja l aP Pa a l la a
U PU O
P                                                                           (11) 
Eq.(7)~(11) are the main mathematical models for the heat transfer coefficient.  
4. System-level Simulation  
4.1.  System Connection  
Components are connected according to the direction of refrigerant flow to construct the simulation 
system of microchannel condensing units (Figure 2). Fluid properties data come from the US NITS 
cooling fluid database. HTC sub-modle is the heat transfer coefficient calculation program. BGS GEAR 
algorithms is used to built dynamic simulation. 
 
 
Fig. 2. Simulation system of parallel-flow condensing unit 
4.2.  Simulation results  
4.2.1. Compressor speed increase 20% 
Compressor speed increase 20% from the initial value of 2500 to 3000 rpm, the curves of compressor 
outlet pressure and temperature, condenser outlet enthalpy and temperature are shown as flows. 
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Fig. 3. (a) Compressor outlet pressure (bar); (b) Compressor outlet temperature ( ) ć  
 
Fig. 4. (a) Condenser outlet enthalpy (kJ/kg); (b) Condenser outlet temperature (ć) 
As can be seen from the figures, when the compressor speed increases, compressor discharged 
pressure and exhausted temperature has greatly improved. The influence is significant. Condenser 
refrigerant outlet temperature increase slightly. 
4.2.2. Air stream temperature of the condenser increase 15% 
Air stream temperature of the condenser increasing from the initial value of 35 to 40  by 15%, ć
compressor discharged pressure and temperature, condenser outlet enthalpy and temperature curves are 
shown as flows.  
 
Fig. 5. (a) Compressor outlet pressure(bar) ; (b) Compressor outlet temperature(ć)  
 
Fig. 6. (a) Condenser outlet temperature( )ć ; (b) Condenser outlet Enthalpy(kJ/kg) 
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When condenser outside air temperature increases, refrigerant temperature and enthalpy at exit port 
increase greatly; Compressor discharged pressure and temperature corresponding increase accordingly. 
Within a certain range of conditions, the air outside the tube has a great influence on the state of the 
refrigerant in condenser, but limit on the upstream compressor. As the pressure calculate model in this 
article is derived from the reverse, so the refrigerant state change in the condenser affects the compressor 
discharged pressure and temperature greatly. 
5. Conclusion  
Computer simulation technology is becoming the most effective and suitable methods to design and 
optimize air conditioning system, which can not only save investment costs but also minimize 
development time, accelerating the speed of product development. This paper used EASY5 simulation 
software to dynamically simulate microchannel condensing unit. The results showed that the dynamic 
response of parameters was pretty reasonable; the simulation results were corresponding to physical 
conception and condenser mechanism. This will be of reference for the design and improvement of 
microchannel condenser. 
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